













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	Frontispiece
	Car types
	Colour codifying
	Abbreviations
	Contents
	Group 1
	Group 2
	Group 3
	Group 4
	Group 5
	Group 6
	Group 7
	Group 8

	Group 1 Engine, gearbox
	Contents
	Engine
	Gaskets
	Cylinder heads
	Block cylinders, pistons
	Cyl. block fasteners
	Crank, f/wheel, rings
	Timing belt, pinions
	Camshaft
	Valves, rockers
	Oil pump
	Oil filter, breather
	Oil cooler, switches
	Cooling, ventilation systems
	Fixings for cooling etc.

	Gearbox
	Housing, speedo pinion
	Switch, pick-up
	Fixings for g/box
	G/box cover fixings
	Pinions and shafts
	Spindles, forks
	Gearlever
	Gearlever linkage
	Diff, cwp.


	Group 2 Manifolds, carbs, ignition, clutch, alternator, starter
	Contents
	Fuel system
	Inlet manifold
	Accelerator control
	Carburettors
	Solex 1130
	Repair kits
	Weber 1130
	Repair kits
	Solex 1300
	Repair kits
	Weber 1300
	Repair kits
	Weber 1220
	Repair kits
	Hitachi 1300
	Air filter, oil trap


	Exhaust
	Manifolds
	Emission control
	Air pump, belt
	Air pump circuit
	EGR sysem
	Blower - exhausy conn.
	EGR electro-valves
	EGR pipes

	Distributor, ignition
	SEV-Marchal Kettering
	SEV-Marchal magnetic
	Ducellier
	Ducellier magnetic
	Ignition box, pick-up
	Coil, leads, plugs

	Clutch
	Mechanical
	Torque comverter, switch
	Oil circuit, strainer, cooler

	Alternator
	Alternator belt, fixings
	Paris-Rhône
	Ducellier
	Motorola
	Femsa

	Starter
	Ducellier
	Paris-Rhône
	Femsa


	Group 3 Hydraulics, suspension, steering
	Hydraulics
	H.P. pump
	Press Reg, Accumulator
	Safety valve, pressure switch
	Reservoir
	Suspension supply pipes
	Brake pipes
	Return piping
	Pipe securing

	Suspension
	Front axle unit
	Front arm
	Front pivots, hubs
	Wheels, embellishers
	Rear axle unit
	Rear hubs, brake discs
	Front suspension cylinders
	Rear suspension cylinders
	Height controls
	Anti-roll bars
	Man. height control

	Steering
	Steering wheel, lock
	Steering rack, rods


	Group 4 Pedals, driveshafts, brakes
	Pedals
	Brake, clutch pedals
	Brake pedals
	Clutch pedal

	Driveshafts
	Diff. shafts
	Brakes
	Front brakes
	Rear brakes
	Brake control valve
	Hand brake
	Handle
	Levers and cables

	Brake press. limiter


	Group 5 Electrical
	Contents
	Wiring
	Protectors
	Connectors
	Bulbs
	Instrument panel
	Speedo cable, circuit
	Instruments
	Inst panel RHD
	Vacuum gauge
	Switches
	Choke control
	Switches (RHD)
	Battery
	Front lighting
	Fog lights
	Rear lights
	Interior lighting
	Windscreen wiper
	R. window wiper
	Headlamp wiper
	Screen washer
	R. window washer
	Horns
	Flashers, relays, fuses
	Temp. sensor f. catalyst
	Clutch switch
	Aerial, speaker, uppressor
	Radio

	Group 6 Engine mounts, fuel supply, bumpers, heating/ventilation
	Front engine mount
	Fuel delivery
	Fuel piping
	Fuel pump, pipes
	Fuel tank
	Fuel filler pipe
	Evap loss contol

	Exhaust
	Exhaust system
	Exhaust shields

	Engine cooling
	Bumpers
	Front bumper
	Rear bumper

	Air-con, heating
	Air-conditioning
	Air-con evaporator
	Air-con condenser, fan
	Air-con pipes
	Heating intake
	Heating int., blower
	Heater casing, blower
	Heater air disributor
	Heater, air-con controls
	Ventilation intake
	Ventilation outles


	Group 7 Body
	Body
	Shell
	Under-trays
	Body front unit - scuttle
	Caisson parts - rear floor
	Rear wheel arches
	Rear wing and panels
	R. wings - removable floor
	Side panels - BL
	Side panels - BK
	Windscreen frame, roof
	Screen frame, roof BK

	Roof, sliding roof, lock
	Fr. doors, hinges, check straps
	Front door glass, winder
	Rear view mirror
	Streamline type
	Without remote control
	With remote control

	Rear doors, hinges, check pieces
	R. door glass, winder
	Boot door
	BL, stay, monogram
	BK, stay, badge
	Lock, BL
	Lock BK

	Front wings, wheelarches
	Bonnet catch
	Front panel, grille
	Centrre console
	Exterior trim
	BL, BK4
	BK2
	X1, X3
	TUNER
	Cottage 10/83->
	Chic

	Fascia panel
	LHD
	LHD dashboard fixings
	RHD
	RHD 7/80 ->

	Side door handles
	Side door locks
	Window trim
	Fixed glass trim BL
	Fixed glass trim BK
	Side window trim


	Group 8 Interior trim
	Sun visor, mirror
	Seat belts
	Front, w. winders
	Front, static
	Rear

	Spare wheel, tools
	Seats
	Front seats
	Front seat frames
	Fr. seat padding
	Front seat trim
	Rear folding seat
	R. folding seat padding
	Rear folding seat trim
	Front headrest

	Sound proofing
	LHD, RHD 9/80->
	RHD -> 9/80
	Carpets

	Interior trim
	Boot door
	Floor
	Roof, pillars, grab handle
	Roof, pillars BK, BL Confort
	Opening roof
	Rear shelf
	Front doors
	Rear doors


	Part number index
	A, D, Z, G
	5,000,000
	20,000,000
	60,000,000, 70,000,000
	90,000,000
	77 00 000 000




